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Veritas Participated in the INTL 3E FAIR to Promote Foreigners Employment

during Post COVID-19 Era

【近期热点】

【Latest Hot Spot】

商务部：外商投资产业目录将大幅增加鼓励条目

Ministry of Commerce: Encouraging Items will be Added to the Foreign

Investment Industries Catalogue

商务部副部长于 9 月 8 日在出席“云上投洽会”上线仪式时表示，商务部正加快推

进修订鼓励外商投资产业目录的相关工作，将大幅增加鼓励的条目，支持更多外资企业

享受到相关的优惠政策。

At the launching ceremony of China International Fair for Investment and

Trade on September 8 which has been held online (the "CIFIT" on Cloud), the

Vice Minister of Commerce said that the Ministry of Commerce has been

accelerating the revision of the encouraging foreign investment industries

catalogue, which will greatly increase the items of encouragement and support

more foreign-invested enterprises to enjoy the relevant preferential policies.

“云上投洽会”是中国国际投资贸易洽谈会组委会为积极应对新冠肺炎疫情影响，

坚决贯彻落实中央关于稳外贸稳外资的工作部署和“创新展会服务模式”新要求采取的

重要举措。通过与阿里巴巴集团合作，对已建设并运营十年的“网上投洽会”进行升级，

使用新技术、赋予新内容、引入新机制，建立全新云投资促进平台——“云上投洽会”，

开启线上线下融合新模式，使“永不落幕的投洽会”展现新的面貌。
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The "CIFIT" on Cloud is an important measure that China International Fair

for Investment and Trade Organizing Committee adopted to actively respond to

the impact of the COVID-19, to firmly implement the central government’s

work deployment of foreign trade and foreign investment stabilization and the

new requirement of "Innovation of Exhibition Service Mode". Through the

cooperation with Alibaba group, we will upgrade the "online CIFIT" which has

been built and operated for 10 years, use new technologies, endow new

contents, introduce new mechanisms and establish a new cloud-investment

promotion platform - the "CIFIT" on Cloud, which will integrate the online and

offline mode, and provide a new look for the never ending "CIFIT".

今年以来，新冠肺炎疫情全球流行，世界经济低迷，保护主义、单边主义上升，全

球市场需求不足，国际投资合作方面面临着严峻复杂的形势。国务院出台一系列稳外贸

稳外资政策举措，切实为企业纾困解难，帮助企业从危机中寻求新的机会，在变局中开

拓新的局面。

Since 2020, the COVID-19 has been spreading globally, the world economy

is in depression, protectionism and unilateralism are rising, the global market

demand is insufficient, and thus international investment cooperation is facing

a serious and complicated situation. The State Council has issued a series of

policies and measures to stabilize foreign trade and foreign investment to help

enterprises explore new opportunities from the crisis and open up new

situations in the difficulties.

数据显示，今年前七个月全国实际使用外资 5356 亿元人民币，同比增长 0.5%，
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一批重大外资项目加快落地，7 月当月实际使用外资同比增长 15.8%，连续四个月实现

单月吸收外资正增长。

The relevant data shows that in the first seven months of 2020, the actual

use of foreign capital reached RMB 535.6 billion, increasing 0.5% compared to

the last year. The implementation of a number of major foreign investment

projects were speeded up. In July, the actual use of foreign capital increased by

15.8% compared to the last year, and the positive growth of monthly foreign

capital absorption lasts four consecutive months.

商务部将继续落实外资准入负面清单，扩大鼓励外商投资的范围，让更多外资企业

分享中国市场、中国机遇。同时将进一步建立健全外商投资服务体系，帮助解决外资企

业运行中的困难和问题，切实落实外商投资法及其配套的规定，营造稳定、公平、透明、

可预期的营商环境。商务部将加紧推动各项政策措施落地见效，以高水平对外开放打造

国际合作和竞争的新优势，推动形成以国内大循环为主体，国内国际双循环相互促进的

新发展格局。（消息来源于新华网）

The Ministry of Commerce will continue to implement the Negative List of

Foreign Investment Access, expand the scope of foreign investment support,

and let more foreign-invested enterprises share China's market and

opportunities. At the same time, the Ministry of Commerce will further establish

and improve the foreign investment service system, help solve the difficulties

and problems in the operation of foreign-invested enterprises, earnestly

implement the foreign investment laws and its supporting regulations, and help

create a stable, fair, transparent and predictable business environment. The
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Ministry of Commerce will promote the implementations of various policies and

measures, establish new advantages of international cooperation and

competition with a high level of opening to the outside world, and promote the

formation of a new development pattern with the domestic cycle as a main

body and domestic and international cycles promoting each other.

【新法速递】

【New Law Express】

商务部公布《外商投资企业投诉工作办法》

The Ministry of Commerce Promulgated the Measures on Handling

Complaints from Foreign-invested Enterprises

近日商务部发布《外商投资企业投诉工作办法》，将于 2020 年 10 月 1 日起正式实

施。

Recently, the Ministry of Commerce has issued the Measures on Handling

Complaints from Foreign-invested Enterprises (the “Measures”), which will be

formally implemented on October 1, 2020.

新的《投诉办法》分为总则、投诉的提出与受理、投诉处理、投诉工作管理制度和

附则五章，共 33 条。总则部分对外商投资投诉工作提出了总体要求，明确外商投诉受

理范围、确立投诉工作分级负责的制度，规定中央和地方层级投诉工作机构的设置以及

相应职责，拓宽投诉人范围，明确投诉与其他救济渠道的关系。投诉的提出和受理部分

旨在为投诉人提供清晰的受理流程以及相关规则指引，就投诉人递交的材料、委托他人

进行投诉、投诉补充材料、不予受理的情形作出相关规定，并明确投诉工作机构告知义

务。投诉处理部分规定投诉协调相关工作原则、明确投诉人和被投诉人配合协助的相关

义务，明确投诉协调方式，加强了投诉协调的力度，推动投诉事项协调解决。投诉工作
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管理制度部分主要就建立投诉工作档案管理、情况上报、定期督查、权益保护建议书等

制度作了详细规定，加强部门和地方投诉信息交流，增强对地方投诉工作指导和督促。

附则部分主要规定港澳台侨投资者适用问题、保护投诉人权益、条文解释、生效时间等，

在制度上与外商投资法及其实施条例相衔接。

The Measures is divided into five chapters with a total of 33 articles: general

provisions, filing and acceptance of complaints, complaint handling, complaint

management system and supplementary provisions. The general provisions

stipulate the general requirements for the foreign investment complaint, clarify

the scope of foreign investment complaint, and establish the hierarchical

responsibility system for foreign investment complaint. The general provisions

also provide the establishment and corresponding responsibilities of central

and local organizations governing complaints, broaden the scope of

complainants, and clarify the relationship between complaints and other relief

channels. The second part is to provide a clear acceptance process and relevant

rules and guidelines for complainants, make relevant provisions on the

materials submitted by the complainants, entrusting others to make complaints,

supplementary materials for complaints, and circumstances of rejection, and

stipulate the notification obligations of the organizations governing complaints.

The third part stipulates the relevant working principles of complaint

coordination, clarifies the relevant obligations regarding cooperation and

coordination of complainants and respondents, clarifies the methods of

complaint coordination, strengthens the coordination of complaints, and

promotes the coordination and settlement of complaints. In the part of
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complaint management system, detailed provisions are stipulated on the

establishment of complaint file management, situation reporting, regular

supervision, rights and interests protection proposal, etc., so as to strengthen

the complaints information exchange between central and local governments,

and strengthen the guidance and supervision of local complaint. The

supplementary provisions mainly provide the application of investors from

Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan, the protection of the rights and interests of

complainants, the interpretation of the provisions, and the effective date, which

are in line with the Foreign Investment Law and its implementation regulations.

总之，新的《投诉办法》是我国新的外商投资法律法规体系的重要组成部分。通过

完善外商投诉工作机制和制度，及时推动解决外国投资者反映的突出问题，将更加有利

于促进中国政府与外国投资者之间形成良性互动的关系，进而助推我国建设更高水平的

开放型经济新体制、形成国际合作和竞争新优势。（消息来源于商务部网站）

In conclusion, the Measures is an important part of China's new Foreign

Investment Laws and the relevant regulations. By improving the working

mechanism and system of foreign investors' complaints and timely promoting

the settlement of severe issues put forward by foreign investors, the positive

interactive relationship between the Chinese government and foreign investors

will be more likely to be created, which will further boost our construction of a

high-level, new and opening economic system and form the new advantages of

international cooperation and competition.
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沪深出台办法 上市公司再迎强监管

Shanghai and Shenzhen Stock Exchange Issued Measures to Strengthen

Supervision of Listed Companies

2020 年 9 月 4 日，上交所就《上市公司纪律处分实施标准（征求意见稿）》公开

征求意见至 9 月 18 日。《实施标准》将定量和定性相结合，对具备量化条件的常见违

规类型规定了基本量化标准，对不具备量化条件的违规，做出定性规定。

On September 4, 2020, the Shanghai Stock Exchange has started seeking

public opinions on the Implementation Standard of Disciplinary Actions

Imposed on Listed Companies (the “Draft” ) until September 18, 2020. The

Draft combines the quantitative and qualitative standards, provides basic

quantitative standards for common types of violations that could be defined by

quantitative conditions, and makes qualitative definitions for violations that

could not be defined by quantitative conditions.

同日，深交所发布《上市公司信息披露工作考核办法（2020 年修订）》，自发布之

日起实施。《考核办法》明确上市公司信息披露考核结果主要依据上市公司信息披露质

量，同时结合上市公司规范运作水平、对投资者权益保护程度等因素，从高到低划分为

A、B、C、D 四个等级。

On that same day, the Shenzhen Stock Exchange issued the Assessment

Measures for Information Disclosure of Listed Companies (revised in 2020) (the

“ Assessment Measures ” ) , which will be implemented from the date of

promulgation. According to the Assessment Measures, the information

disclosure assessment results of listed companies are mainly based on the

quality of information disclosure, which will combine with the operation of
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listed companies and the protection of investors' rights and interests. The

assessment results are divided into four grades: A, B, C and D, from high to low.

此前，深交所于 8 月 30 日发布《上市公司风险分类管理办法》（以下简称《分类

办法》）。分类管理办法一共 5 章 16 条，其中第二章的第七到第九条详细地评述了分类

评级标准。第四章的第十三及第十四条则阐述了针对不同级别的上市公司进行差异化监

管的措施。从财务舞弊风险、经营风险、治理及运作风险、市场风险及退市风险五个方

面进行考量，将上市公司依次分为高风险类、次高风险类、关注类和正常类四个级别。

其中，如果出现商誉超过净资产的 50%、控股股东及其一致行动人质押股票比例超过

80%，或蹭热点进行概念炒作等行为将不能被评为正常类上市公司。

Previously, the Shenzhen Stock Exchange issued the Administration

Measures of Listed Companies Risk Classification (the “ Administration

Measures ” ) on August 30. There are 5 chapters and 16 articles in the

Administration Measures, among which the No.7 to 9 articles in the second

chapter stipulate the classification and rating standards in detail. Article No.13

and No.14 in Chapter 4 elaborate the differentiated supervision measures

adopted for the different levels of listed companies. From the five aspects of

financial fraud risk, operation risk, governance and operation risk, market risk

and delisting risk, listed companies are divided into four levels: high-risk,

secondary high-risk, concerned and normal. If the goodwill exceeds 50% of the

net assets, or the controlling shareholders and the persons acting in concert

pledge more than 80% of the shares, or carrying out concept speculation using

hot topic, etc., will not be rated as normal.
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市场监管总局发布《商业秘密保护规定（征求意见稿）》

State Administration for Market Regulation Issued Regulations on Trade

Secrets Protection (Draft for comments)

为维护公平竞争的市场秩序，衔接《反不正当竞争法》，国家市场监管总局 4 日通

过官网发布了《商业秘密保护规定(征求意见稿)》（下称《征求意见稿》），明确了包括商

业秘密界定、侵犯商业秘密行为、对涉嫌侵犯商业秘密行为的查处、法律责任等关于商

业秘密保护的重要内容。

In order to maintain the market order of fair competition and in line with

the Law of the People's Republic of China Against Unfair Competition(the

“Unfair Competition Law”), the State Administration for Market Regulation has

issued the Regulations on Trade Secrets Protection (Draft for comments) (the

“Draft”) on the 4 September on its official website, which clearly defines the

definition of trade secrets, the acts of infringing trade secrets, the investigation

and punishment on infringing trade secrets, and legal liabilities, etc regarding

the important content of trade secrets protection.

本次公布的新规是对 1998 年起施行的《关于禁止侵犯商业秘密行为的若干规定》

进行的大规模修订，对市场竞争行为中关于商业秘密的 4 个方面的核心问题予以了细化

和明确。例如本次《征求意见稿》对新修订的《反不正当竞争法》第九条有关商业秘密

及其构成要件中的相关概念进行解释、细化：对商业秘密、技术信息、经营信息、商业

信息等概念进行界定；对商业秘密最重要的三个构成要件，即“不为公众所知悉”、“商

业价值”、“采取相应保密措施”予以界定和细化；对商业秘密权利人、侵权人以及权利
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归属等问题予以明确。另外，其中 13 个条款明确了市场监管部门的执法内容，在方便

基层执法办案实践的同时，也能有效提升各级市监部门的监管能力和执法水平。

This Draft is a large-scale revision to the Regulation of the State

Administration for Industry and Commerce on Prohibiting Infringement upon

Trade Secrets, which came into effect in 1998. The Draft clarifies the core issues

from four aspects regarding trade secrets involved in market competition. For

example, this Draft explains the relevant concepts of trade secrets and their

constituent elements referred to in Article No.9 of the Unfair Competition Law,

which has been newly revised: it defines the concepts of trade secrets, technical

information, operational information and business information; defines the

three most important elements of trade secrets, which are "not known to the

public", "commercial value" and "taking corresponding confidentiality

measures"; clarifies the owner, infringer as well as ownership of trade secret. In

addition, there are a total of 13 articles specifying the law enforcement contents

carried out by market regulation departments, which will not only facilitate the

law enforcement practice at the local level, but will also effectively improve the

supervision and enforcement ability of market regulation departments at all

levels.

【律所动态】

【Our Firm’s Trend】

理德律师事务所参与三业交流会 助力后疫情时代外籍人士就业
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Veritas Participated in the INTL 3E FAIR to Promote Foreigners Employment

during Post COVID-19 Era

2020 年 9 月 12 日至 13 日，理德律师事务所参与由外籍人士中心携手核心团队美

国商会、荷兰-比利时-卢森堡联合商会、加拿大商会、新加坡企业中心和菁客组织的就

业、创业、兴业（三业）交流会。这是一场非营利性的包罗万象的盛会。活动为期两整

天，旨在满足当下上海社群中就业、创业、兴业这三个领域的需求。这场整合型盛会吸

引了众多外籍人士和本地人士，以及来自不同领域领军行业的国际和国内的企业和机构

参与。

From September 12 to 13, 2020, Shanghai Veritas Law Corporation

participated in the Employment, Entrepreneurship and Enterprise (3E) Fair

organized by the Expatriate Center (TEC), jointly with its core team partners the

AmCham, BenCham, CanCham, SingCham, Singapore Enterprise Center (SEC)

and Ajinga. It's a non-profit and all-in-one event. The two-day event aims to

meet the needs of the Shanghai community in the areas of Employment,

Entrepreneurship and Enterprise. This integrated event has attracted many

foreigners and local individuals, as well as international and domestic

enterprises and institutions from leading industries in different fields.

理德所参与了交流会要求的摆摊环节以及举办的多个研讨会和工作坊，与外籍和本

地求职人士进行了沟通。理德还与其他的外资内资企业就后疫情时代的用工问题进行了

探讨交流。为期两天的活动结束后，理德还将进一步利用此活动建立的在线平台，吸引

更多的专业职场人士，并与其他各企业实现联结合作，为后疫情时代的就业市场助力。

Veritas participated in the stall setting process required by the 3E FAIR and

a number of seminars and workshops held by the Fair to communicate with

foreign and local job seekers. Veritas also discussed and exchanged ideas with
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other foreign and domestic enterprises concerning the employment issues

arising from the post COVID-19 era. After the two-day Fair, Veritas will further

utilize the online platform established by this Fair to attract more professionals,

to establish cooperation with other enterprises, and to promote the

employment market during the post COVID-19 era.

关于理德 About Veritas

上海理德律师事务所是一家为客户提供完善及全面法律服务的综合性的中国律师事务所。我们凭借

专业的技能以及对业务深入的理解，为海内外客户提供一整套完善的增值法律服务方案，帮助客户实

现商业目标。

Shanghai Veritas Law Corporation is a comprehensive law corporation in China that provides perfect

and comprehensive legal services to clients. With our professional skills and in-depth understanding of

business, we provide a complete set of value-added legal service solutions for clients at home and abroad to

help them achieve business goals.

我们有着一支优秀的法律团队，时刻关注客户的需求，务实妥善地为客户提供实际的解决方案，同

时为客户提供具有前瞻性和开拓性的专业建议。我们竭力为客户提供卓越的服务，并以能够与客户建立友好、

长期的合作伙伴关系为荣。

We boast an excellent legal team paying close attention to client needs continuously, providing clients

with practical solutions and pioneering professional advice. We strive to provide excellent services and take

pride in establishing friendly and long-term partnership with our clients.

通过我们的国际合作伙伴在美国纽约、洛杉矶等 20 余个城市、新加坡、台湾、缅甸、越南、马

来西亚、印度、印度尼西亚、斯里兰卡、墨西哥、伦敦、阿曼等地设有的办公室，为中国企业在亚洲、

美国、中东、拉丁美洲、英国及其他国家开展业务提供协助。

Through our international partners' offices in more than 20 cities including New York, Los Angeles,

Singapore, Taiwan, Myanmar, Vietnam, Malaysia, India, Indonesia, Sri Lanka, Mexico, London and Oman, we

are committed to providing professional services for Chinese enterprises to develop business in Asia, the

United States, the Middle East, Latin America, the United Kingdom and other countries.

本文仅为分享信息之目的提供。本文的任何内容均不构

成理德律师事务所的任何法律意见或建议。如您想获得

更 多讯息，敬请关注理德官方网站“www.shveritas.com”

或理德微信公众号“上海理德律师事务所”。

http://www.shveritas.com/
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